2020 Business and Professions Code (BPC)
Revision Index

BPC Division 5. Weights and Measures

Bill No. **AB 1203**

**Chapter 2, Article 2.1. §§ 12240 (r), (s), (u)(3) – (an update to obsolete cross-references to the law that governs rental passenger vehicle transactions.)**

2019 Business and Professions Code (BPC)
Revision Index

BPC Division 5 – Technical Clean-up

**Chapters 2 & 5, §§ 12103.5, 12204, & 12537 Change “director” to “secretary”. Bill No. **SB 800**

**Chapter 2. § 12240.(r), (s), (u)(3)(A)(EDITORIAL) Reference to Civil Code § 1936 was repealed in 2016 and amended and replaced with § 1939.01. DMS anticipates that the legislature will amend Div. 5 § 12240 in 2019 to update the Civil Code reference.**

**Chapter 6. § 12606.1. (EDITORIAL) Added: Repealed by Stats. 1969 ch 1309 §2.**

BPC Division 5 – Legislative Changes

**Bill No. **AB 347**

Chapter 2. § 12240. Update language in 12240. (l), (o), and (p).

§ 12246. Extends sunset date January 1, 2022.

**Bill No. **AB 2632**


§ 12606.2. Amended 12606.2. (c)(7)

**Bill No. **AB 2676**

Chapter 7. §§ 12703.1.12704., 12709. Extended additional application information, sunset date, and fees for junk dealers / recyclers.

**Bill No. **AB 2061**

Chapter 7. §12725.(c).Increase weight limit to 82,000 lb for near-zero-emission or zero-emission vehicles